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WHY NOIP

It is reported that CongreBB may

take a hand in the settlement of the
Pennsylvania coal strike Certainly
Why not If Congress can author
ize a commission to drive the riars
oJF their Jnmls in MioPhiHr--- j
wby may it not authorize a com-

mission
¬

to drive the coal barona off

their lands in Pennsylvania

If tho public good justifies it in

the former case why not in the lat-

ter
¬

Tho Tftft commission might
bo recalled and set to work on these
Pennsylvania coal lands to compel
tho barons to sell and then for the
public good divide the landB among
the miners

But this would bo social com-

munism
¬

and destructive of veetod
rights Certainly it would but if
vested rights bo saored in tho Penn
Bylvauia they are equally sacred in

the Philippines nd if Congress
on the indefinite plea of public
good can disregard vested rights
in the Philippines it can on the
same plea disregard tho same rights
1a Pennsylvania

If we are to practice the princi-
ples

¬

of Socialism we must mako no
distinction between the coal barons
and the friars By all means give
tho ooal aad railroad combines of
Pennsylvania a dose of tho faft
Commission It will open tho cyta
of capitalists and real estate owners
to tho full significance of tho uew
departure that the Government ia

about to initiate in Americas new
colonies

NATIONALITY AND EMPIRFOIl
NAPOLEONS GREAT MISTAKE

Napoleon tho greatest of modem
generals aud in many rospeotB a
wondrouB statesman uufortunato
ly for himself and for Franco
placed empire above nationality

Born on a small island ho had no

prido of birth in being a Corsican
ajd did bin utmost to ban French ¬

man but ho lackod tho eouliraonts
of tho French for Liborty a aeuti

muut thatwwar and glory might
for a timo obscure but which lived

eternally in tho heart of Fianoa

Ho uaod tho valor of tho Frouch
aud tho ltaliaus at tho outset of

his career for liberty In that
nauio he descuuded in 171G from

tho Alpino creata and swept by

a military campaign unequalled
since Hannibal the Austrians out
of Lombardy In that name also

a few years lalor after having
mado tho pyramids of tho Nile
and tho sacrod foundations of tho
Mountain of Transfiguration trem-

ble

¬

with the cannon of Franco ho

deBcondod by St Gothard on tho
Austrian flank aud at Marougo

smote Milas to tho earth a3 he

had Wurmzer at Mantua

As ambition had made him con-

sul

¬

for life so it also made him

omporor Empire became his idol
He detostod the small nations that
barred his imperial progress He
marched upou them Until after
Friedland he was perhaps more

sinned against than Binning by his

fellow despots But ho betrayed in

that campaign the nationality of

Poland and in tho next year laid
violent hands on tho ancient na ¬

tionality of Spain It might be

that ho would have given to the
Spaniards through his brother a

better governor aud a better gov

ernment than tho Spaniards could
give thouiselvee but thoy did not
want his brother or his govern
ment and all Spain prince priest
and peasant rose in heroic resist-

ance

¬

This was tho beginning of his

falliJ3eicoiiauBrnri--l- M lustrtiniB
ouco more at Wagr un but Spaiu
still blazed behind him and Eeut
the clouds of her war smoke dark
and throatouing across tho Py ¬

renees tho smoke of a volcano in
whioh was destined to perish 200

000 of his bravest eoldiors tho
victors of Ulm of Austerlitz of
Iena and of Friedland

He in tho prido of power tram-
pled

¬

on the sentiment of Germany
North and South until he forced
that also alliauce which made
Prussia Austria Bavaria and Sax ¬

ony furnish him with contingouts
to prosecute his mad osrnpaign of
Russia whero the curso that pur-

sued
¬

Charles XII of Swodon also
pursued him How vain was the
superhuman valor of tho French
against tho vengeauoe of Gd and
man

They fought as soldiors had
uovor fought before Nearly oiio
hundred thousaud of tho dead of
both armies strewed tho funeral
slopes of Borodino that fold of
which Noy aud Murat wore the
paladins aud Moscow was won
Tho conflagration Russian by de ¬

sign whioh followed appalled oven
tho conqueror and the retreat
from the Kremlin to tho Rhino
through forests and Enow and
blood and tears aud rags and
misery whioh followed tho con
flagration appalled tho world and
mado oven history grow pale Two
of tho allies whoso nationalities
aud leutimeula he had insultod
turned upou him in his fall He
had lost all foothold in the hearts
of the German people because ho
would not rusoiut tho national

Despite his military the Creator iliJ not make thoso
geaius and tho gallantry of his glorioua liimirurios without spnla
troops he could not avert tho dis ¬

aster of Laipsie aud could but
postpone tho reckoning of Fou
taiuubloau

The Spnisb aud tho English
descending from the Pyrenoan
hoights aud the RuBsiaus Prm
sians aud Austriaus coming from
tho Rhine caught him in tho grip
of a wiso Ho foiiKht like a lion in

tho toils but could not avert ab-

dication

¬

Then came Elba tho Hundred
Days tho transient glory of Liguy

Waterloo St Helona Night

In tho case of Napoleon Might
could not deapiso the vengeauoe of

Right He did uot respoet the sen ¬

timent of Nationality aud that sen ¬

timent was tho cauao of his down- -

fall In the words of Byron tho
great Euglish poet

t

Tho chief has falleu but uot by
you

Vanquishers of Waterloo
While the soldier citizen
Swayed not oer his fellow mon
Save in deeds that led them on
Where glory smilod on Freedoms

OOP

Who could boast oer Franca de ¬

feated
Till lone tyranny commanded
Who of all the despots banded
With that youthful chief com-

pleted
¬

x

Till goaded by ambitions sting
The hero sank into tho king
Then ho fell 30 perish all
Who would man by man enthrall

TOPICS OF TOE DM

A San- - Francisco contemporary
observes that within tho past few

months no loss than eix assemblag ¬

es of clergymen have whoreasod

and resolved that the whole theory
and praailoo-iif-J-c- u education will
go to the dymuitiou bow wows
uuless religious teaching is intro ¬

duced in the publio school It is a
healthy sign despite tho dt riaivo
reunrks of our eouteraporary

There is no reason to doubt that
tho eyes of all patriotic Filipinos
are turned Cubawards If Cuba ia

capable of standing aloue they
would like to know why their
country is unfit for such a responsi-
bility

¬

Of course it may ba vory
foolish and all that but they cauuot
really be expected to accept tho un

cbmpliaiontary hostilo American
political view of tho mutter

Mayor Sjhmitz of San Francisco
has apparently eommnndod himself
to tho consideration of the political
slate makers of his party in the
State There is some talk of his
being the poasiblo Republican can ¬

didate for tho governorship next
fall Though brief his Honors
political record uffords pretty solid
footing for auy legitimate political
aspiration

A frioud of tho editor of As Boas
Novan was in to eeo us today arid
informed us that wo had been a

little too hard on our brother editor
If en wo apologize most humbly
aud take leasure iu acknowledging
his ability and good rdiarator not
withstnudiog the fact hat wo are
unable to ogroo with some of his
utterances lull ua that
thero nro spots ou the sun and the
naked eye lolls us that tho pale

silver moon hat lights the traveler
on his way has ahndov3 on it

I Would wo bo willing to seo their
light wane and l arrear became

I of that Perish thu thought I If

ip tmmxwm
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Huienliata

and fchulovsii it tin much to ex

psiit Hiiu to make an editor wi hout
some luniiuotu poiuU Should a

spotleis editor be found ha plana

would eot be in the sanctum but in

a museum of abnormalities among
tho stripeleBS zebras an 1 white
hlaolt birds where the crauk orgau
diseases sweet masie to tho curious
at the trlling admlBt iuq foo of tru
couta for adults children1 half piice
scientists free It is not bkoly tint
our oateemjsd roligious brolhe r will

be promoted to the position of a

museum attraction He will stay in
bis jauclum uutil ho unves into the
pulpit In a true ppirit of broth rly

love and tho augtl of peace hovor

iug over us we wish Boas Novas and
its gcuial editor success aud pros-

per

¬

M iy it never bo associated
vuth funeral plumts Too toot

Tho Exvninor may hi a yelkw
journal but I here are novspapara a

great d al yellower That ysn
published by the Advertiser of
July 8 h lolling iu rffuctlhat the
legend God Save tho King had
been RubstitutoJ to oue which read
Independence Forovei in the

saloon of tho Vsulura on the
Fourth of July has been reproduc ¬

ed by ths Examiner of course wiih

a groat display of typo and great
many details Now the Examiner
is being called yellow by Spreckels
paper but who i3 the yollonest the
Exaurner or the Advertiser

Kill tho Snakes

Wauikoion July 1J Among the
public oaior3 i f the Divisiou of tLo
fhilippiuuj is ojo which coutaiiird
a cablegram showing that the pio
test of tho people of Hawaii agiittt
tho importation of snakes in o
those islands from llu Pnilippinos
waS6uccesful

ThB cablegram is as follows
Washington July 9 1902 To

ChlToe Manila Prohibit the ship
ment on traur ports of auimas and
snakes to the United Staloa aad
B iwaii Joot

BY AllfEQUITY

SHERIFFS SA E NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a norlan
Execution isBued by Lyle A Dickt j
Second District Magistrate of Hono ¬

lulu Island of Onhu Territory of
Hawaii on the 21st day o July
A D 1002 iu the matter f
LEWERS and COOKE LIMITED
vs HENHYV MORGAN I have
on this 21rd dsy of July A D l02
levied upou and shall rxpoo fur
sale aud sell at pub in auction to
tho highest bidd r at tho Police
Sialion Kalakaua Hale iu sail
Honolulu at 12 oclock no in rf
Saturday the 23rd day of August
A D 1002 all tho right till nd
inturoH of said Henry V Morgan
in anil to the folotving iJesciiboil
Lea e
Loaso dated Jauuarv 21 l 1899

from A 0 Lovokiu to H J R od n

and II V Morgan of nil his riuht
titln aud interest in and to Ihost
portions of Grant No 110 to Knltm
naoa Mnuoi Vhll y ilar d of Oauu
arid in ira particularly described as
follow

Lois Noo 3 d and 22 o V A
Wallo Hublivision of a potlon of
Grant 110 as aforesaid tngotijor
containing an area of 0 15 aor s
more or less map of said subdivi
Bion boingon filo in the ofibo if tho
LenBor in Honolulu

Abo an area of laud situated bar k
of said Bubdivbiou of W A W 11

and between it and tho Tanlalts
palij said area to be fully ocrt
piid for agricultural and hor iuturn1 purpose in at lens t iLmo
ews frjm beginning of occupancy

and not to excoud an area of fif
toon ID aoros in nil and to lo
located as agrtod upon by thu
loaHor

Term of said Leao 21 years
and fi months from Januaiy lt

For further partioularo apply t
ray Ollice
OHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Tcr of lliwaii
Honolulu Oahu 220 -- 5

twnuii

COMMISSION OP AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of frfttts veg-
etables

¬

nntl plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 2Sth and
23th 1902 in the Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

¬

Exhibits are Invited In tho various
divisions named In tho following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelvo specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twolvo specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges1 Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papains Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best bunah Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananns--Bes- t hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit o fruits two prizes -

DIVISION II

Potatoes Irish ten specimens two
prizes

Potatoes Sweet ten specimens
two prizes

Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chllipeppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Itice Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay One bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes

prizes
Guinea Grass One bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass Ono bundlo two

prizes
Alfalfa Ono bundle two prizes -

Clover Ono bundlo two prizes
Panicum Grass One bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo bestone two prizes
Best collection of ferns 12 atleast six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI
Cut Flowers Dest collection two
Roses Best collection two prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes
Cnrnations Best collection two

prizes

DIVISION vir
Ilima Ieis Best three two prizes
Carnation Lois Best tlrreo twoprizes
Plumaria Lels Best three twoprizes
Tho necessary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by tho Com
nilssioner of Agriculture and Forestry
who requests that notice be sont himIn writing of Intention to exhibit toP O Box C32 Honolulu

Tho oxhlblt opens at 1030 oclock
ini Monday Inly 28 All exhibits
must bo In place ono hour before tho
opening or thoy will not be entitled
to compote for prizes Tho steam ¬

ship companies In order to glvo tiro
peoplo of the Islands nn opportunity
to view the exhibit have 1 educed tlio
steuinor rates by one hnlf and agree
to carry all oxlilbits fice of chargo
For any further Information addiess

WRAY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agriculture and For- -

ostvy 2217

Tho SS Oorto iB due from the
Orient tomorrow

a


